
map scale: approx. 200m

A stroll on good paths around the thriving Harbourside settlement of 
Emsworth with a choice of cafés and pubs. Check for high tide in order to 
see the water and boating activity. 
A solar boat operates from the public jetty during the summer holidays, it 
has a wheelchair ramp. See www.conservancy.co.uk for information.

1.6km (1 mile) Route is fairly flat but there is a slope 
in South Street to the Harbour

Stagecoach 700 - Emsworth Easy

OS Explorer 120 or use OSmaps app Pay & display or RingGo app South 
Street, Emsworth PO10 7EG;  
4 disabled parking bays; free parking 
for blue badge holders. 

Easier Access Route Emsworth

Start in South 
Street car park

1

Waypoint
1. SU 749 056

Walkers - please keep to the public 
footpath network.
Dog Walkers - please keep your dog 
under control and give wildlife some 
space. 
Cyclists - cyclists do not have a right 
of way on public footpaths.
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www.conservancy.co.uk

Picnic spots

Café or pub

Information panel

Toilets

Parking

Bus stop

Sailing Club

Harbour Office

Boatyard

Turn right and head 
down South Street 
which slopes gently 
to the quay

Follow good path 
on top of the quay 
wall between the 
Mill Pond and the 
Harbour

Pass Emsworth Sailing Club 
to reach the viewpoint just 
beyond it. A good place for a 
picnic when the tide is in

Either retrace your steps 
or turn up Bath Road by 
Emsworth Sailing Club to 
go alongside the Mill Pond. 
There is no pavement but 
this is usually a quiet road

At the top turn round and 
down Bridgefoot Path, 
another quiet road

Turn left into Nile 
Street to get to 
Emsworth Square

Turn right to 
reach the car 
park again

A259

Emsworth

Disabled toilet

Emsworth 
Square


